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''Work Hard' -Dr. Bunche Says-
he I . · MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER I· UN Official, POints (?ut -h . Weakn~~!.!~!~~cat,on 
a. rt e n. OD. ''Work hard. There is~':':u:ti~==ffor it." This is -the advice .Dr. Ralph Bunche, undersecretary ot the United Nations, gave to --=---,-------======--=~--~=--------- ~~-~==~---1 college students when I interviewed him Saturday ni1ht. 
=V=ol=·=6=0=====W= E=D=N=E=S=D= A=Y='=D=E=C=. =14='=1=9=6=0===H= U=N=T=I=N=G=T=O= N=, =W= . =V=A=. ======N=o=. =3=2 He said that it is during college 
that the ''fowtdation is being laid 
for the future. It is the interests, 
habits, and disclipline you de-
velop in college that really 
ing as when you grow older," he 
101C Cadets Celled Tors for Tots 
counts." 
"College is the period when 
you learn faster. You are not 





When I asked him if he thouibt 
college students were well in-
formed on world and domestic 
problems he replied that in some 
fields they were but that he had 
noticed a void in geography. 
He also said that he dictn•t 
think they knew enough about 
the Congo or the African situa-
tion. In his speech he said, "Our 
schools and higher institutions 
are not doing enough to inform 
the students of world situations. 
There are not enough people who 
have enough knowledge to teach 
By DOROTHY LOCKE about this." 
Staff. Reporter ' A colle1e education is "indis-
pensable, next to breathing," he 
Marshall students are close to said. · 
having a group insurance pro- Dr. Bunche was welcomed on 
gram. The Student Senate voted his first visit to Huntington by 
to accept the application for a a large crowd of colle1e students 
master contract of a plan offered and people from the city. The 
by Continental Casualty Com- audience was very attentive 
pany. throughout his speech and re-
The signature of the student sponded warmly to the humorous 
body president on the contract incidents he included in his talk. 
when it comes is all that is needed At the beginning of his talk 
to put the plan into effect. Dr. Bunche said "I re,ret I could 
.! 
TOYS COLLECTED in a Food, Clothlns and To:, drive, sponsored by Scabbard and Blade, na-
tional mllltar:, honorary, were pven to the U. S. Marine Corps' Toys for Tots procram for distri-
bution to area children for Chrlstmu. Cadet Ca~t. Arlie Turner and Cadet ~- Robert Bledsoe 
display some of the items collected. The collection was much larpr than those of put years, accord-
inc to Capt. Robert T. Zarpn, assistant profeseor of military acl•ce. 
If the plan is approved, par- not be here earlier but thia WM 
ents of all full-time students will something beyond my control and 
receive letters from Bill Wor- must be charged to the Con,o." 
tham, explaining the program, He said that he had to "play 
and subscription cards for the sec- hookey" from a meetina in order 
ond semester. The cost for one to keep this date. 
semester will be $7.50. The· stu- The topic of- his speech wu ,; 
dent will receive unallocated ac- "Exploding Africa, the Uni~ 
cident benefits up to $1000, and Nations and Peace.' He aid 
allocated sicJcness benefits. that the condition ·in Africa wu 
The sickness benefits include approaching anarchy and that 
the following: hospital room, $10 this was an extremely difficult 
a day up to 120 days; hospital situation for the UN to handle. 
miscellaneous expenses, up to He also !!Bid that the UN can•t 
$100; doctor calls, $4 a call up take sides; their aim is to live 
to $480 for hospital confined, non- technical and financial help. 
surgical, beginning with the first A question period followed his 
call; doctor calls, non-confined, talk. Dr. Bunche seemed to en-
$4 a call up to $200, beginning joy answering the questions, in 
with the third call; consultant fact, he was reluctant to leave 
fee, up to $25; nurse expenses, $8 and catch his train. After 1ev-
a day up to $960; surgical sched- eral reminders that it was 1et-
ule, $225; and ambulance, $25. ting late ,he remarked, "I have 
Benefits will not include inter- missed better trains than thia 
collegiate football, Workman's one." The audience heartily ap-
Compensation, war, eye glasses, pr<?ved. 
unless injured in accident, avia- ---------------
tion other than regularly ached- Bobcats G een 
uled flights, college health serv- I r 
ice, dental, except injury to nat- Clash Ton·1ght· 
ural teeth, first aid to athletic 
injuries, preventive medicine, or In MAC Game 
pregnancy. 
Raymond Hage and Company, By JIM IJOFFDLD 
insurance brokers, are represent- Sports Writer 
ing the student government. They The Bis Green will be baek 
FOOD AND CLOTHING collected in the door-to-door canvass by the BOTC Battle Group were 
pven to the Salvation Arm:, for need:, families. Pictured here are Assistant Manacer John Saydera 
-of tile Salvation Army; Cadff ~- Robert Bledsoe; Cadet Capt. Arlie Turner; Dr. A. E. McCaskey, 
dean of the Collece of Applied Science; Lt. Col. Thomas Arlall, professor of mWtary science; Cadet 
CoL Arvin Vaushan; Cadet Capt. Richard Hale, and Cadet Capt. Harry Underwood. 
in action tonlsht to take oa tbe 
received competitive bids from Bobcats of Ohio (lnlvenlty at 
sever'11 insurance companies and the Field Bouse. Alter spUt,. 
picked that of Continental Cas- tin&' the last two pmes the 
ualty Company as the best. Bi&' Green will be p.nnlns for 
the ~Is win in the Mld-Amer• 
Twelve Students Receive Citizenship 
By RICK TOLLBY 
Staff Reporter 
Seventeen p e r s on s received 
their citizenship in naturalization 
ceremonies in the •Federal <::ourt-
room of the Huntington Post Of-
fice Fridif. 
Twelve of the seventeen were 
students of the Marshall C~llege 
Americanization Program, which 
was organized by Dr. Charles 
Harper, professor of political sci-
ence, and Dean J. Frank Bartlett 
of the Colleae of Arts and Sci-
ences. The prpgram was formed 
in cooperation with the Immi-
gration and Naturalization Serv-
ice of the Department of Justice. 
nations, is the only one of its · nawha Counties first and second 
kind in. West Virginia. respectively in total enrollment. 
Of the 1,167 total enrollment, There are also students living in 
651 have completed their work most of the 50 states and the 
To date, 1,167 immigrants have and have received their citizen- District of Columbia, and in Ger-
been enrolled in the Marshall ship papers or are ready for the many, France, England and 
progr&n1 since it was organized final naturalization examinations. Japan. 
here 13 years ago, according to Thirty-two have completed the In recognition of the American-
Dr. Harper, director of the pro- program so far this year, and 295 ization Program, Dr. Harper bu 
gram. are enrolled at the present time. represented West Virginia and 
The service, which was set up Students have been enrolled Marshell College at the National 
in 1944 to prepare immigrants from all the counties in West Citizenship Conference since 
for their final citizenship exami- Virginia, with Cabell and Ka- 1949. 
lean Conference. 
Most sports wrlten feel that 
M1amJ University an4 Ohio U. 
are the dark hones In the con-
ference and will be the teams 
to defeat. 
After h It ti n s only st per 
cent from the fioor in the tilt 
aplnst Miami,, Coach Jnle Riv-
lin may try a different combin-
ation to set the punch needed 
to mark up a win apbast the 
Bobcats. 
Coach AMlatant Mike Joeepbl 
said, "OhiD U. bu a very 
~ood team with four nplan 
1 back and they will be · YerJ 
stronr, bat If we play anywlaae 
up to par. we have an i scen..& 
chance of wlnDIDr". 
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Gorer1or-fled Watches lig Green In Action 
GOVERNOR-ELECT WALLY &ABRON sat next to President Stewart H. Smith daring the Mar-
, .. ~ shall-Clemson game last Tbursclay evening. Mr. Barron was among the visiting dignitaries at the 
'college that day. It was also his birthday and spectators joined in singing "happy birthday, Wally." 
Student 'Elves' 
Decorate Union 
By SUE MOSS 
Staff Reporter 
The Student Union has 
given a new dress for the Christ-
mas season. 
The windows, doorways, arch-
ways, and fireplace were deco-
rated with greenery, candles, 
icicles, tinsels, and lights by vol-
unteers from Si~a Phi Epsilon 
and Lambda Chi Alpha, directed 
by the Student Union Activities 
Committee and Bill Gillespie, as-
sistant manager of the Union. 
Probably the outstanding fea-
• . tures are the brightly decorated 
tree standing by the fireplace 
• and the front windows painted 
by Bob Vacheresse, Windsor 
Heights senior. 
The decorating Friday after-
noon, followed by a free Christ-
mas mo¥ie, and a mix Frida)" 
evening, began the schedule of 
holiday activities for the Union. 
Tomorrow night will highlight 
the week's activities with a mix. 
There will be carol singing dur-
ing an intermission and dormi-
tory residents will have speci~l 
late permision. 
Getting Ready for Santa Claus Jan. 4 Deadline 
for Et Cetera 
FOUR VOLUNTEERS from Sigma Phi Epsilon help decorate 
the Christmas tree In the Student Union. Windows ~d doorways 
also were dressed up for the holiday season by these and .other 
students. James Wellman, Kenova junior 
and publicity chairman of the Et 
Cetera commission, announced to-
day that the deadline for entries 
to be published in the March 1 
edition of the magazine has been 
extended to January 4. 
Commission Picks Aids 
Chairmen of the Parents Week-
end Commission were named last 
w~k by Patil Beckett,. Hunting-
. ton junior and Parents Weekend 
student coordinator, and ratified 
by the Student Senate. 
They are: Susan Langstaff, 
Huntington s e n i o r, publicity 
chairman; Bill Tow, Logan senior, 
corresppndence chairma~ Jim 
Mosko, Kimball senior, finance 
chairman; Stan Boose, Hunting-
ton junior, department display 
chairman; Forrest J ones, Hunt-
ington senior , events chairman; 
David Todd, Huntington senior, 
Friday chairman ; George Wooten, 
Hollidaysburg, Pa., junior, Satur-
day chairman; Joyce Rutledge, 
Huntington senior, Sunday chair-
rran; and Barbara Robertson, 
Huntington junior, hospitality 
chllirman. 
According to John Sayre, Par-
ents· Weekend Faculty Coordi-
nator, these chairmen have had 
one meeting to brief them on 
their jobs and to discuss the pros-
pective members under each 
chairman. 
The members are being chosen 
in order that all social groups, 
housing units and unaffiliates 
will have complete representa-
tion. 
Also this year the commission 
hopes to be able to print another 
edition on May 1. 
In the past the winners have 
been awarded cash prizes, but 
this year prizes will be achieve-
ment symbols, so as to present a 
lasting memory of the work put 
in on the publication. 
ROYAL - COLE ._ SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETTI - VOSS 
Rentals $U6 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Senice-Thls Cllppin&' worth $1.00 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1'701 5th Ave. Phone IA 5-1711 
Huntington, W. VL 
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Thai Student Seeking 
Admission To College 
Four foreign students, includ-
ing the first Thailand (Siam) cit-
izen in Marshall College history, 
have applied for admission here. 
Mary's Hospital have been ac-
cepted for admission here the sec-
ond semester of this academic 
year. 
The Siamese applican is Miss 
Santiyangkun Chun, who plans 
to enter in September, 1961. Miss 
Chun is now attending the Na-
tional Chenghi University in For-
The students, Miss Consuelo 
Wong of Cotabato City, the Phil-
ippine Islands, and Miss Amy 
Wang of Formosa, will enroll in 
Nursing Educationu. Both plan 
to return to work as professional mosa. 
Two. student nurses at St. nurses. 
ATI'ENTION SENIORS 
The other applicant, Dong 
Whan Kwon of Korea, is now at-
tending P e ab o d y College for 
Teachers in Nashville, Tenn. He 
has applied for admission to the 
Graduate School in February, 
1961. 
Would you be interested in a 
"final fling?" Your Senior 
Senators are interested in plan-
ning a social function for YOU 
in the Spring, which we hope 
can become a tradition on the 
MC Campus. Please check one YULE PARTY SET 
of the boxes below and return The annual French C I u b 
to the Student Government Of- Christmas party is scheduled for 
fice between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m, this afternoon in the College Hall 
before December 16, 1960. Parlor. The program is set for· 
O Yes tJNo 4 to 5 p.m. with a half-hour so-
Name ID No. Q_ cial preceding and following it. 
1i.:..:.:::.:.:.:;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;:..:=..:.:.:.:..!:::!:..__.J 
Coeds fie fer Tltlt 
THE EIGHT FINALISTS in the "Miss C. I." contes& were ehCNlell 
Mon~ night by a board of four judges. 'fte flnallsta are (top 
row, left to right) : Diana Abrlnlno, Huntington senior; ~ 
Ann Edd:,, Huntiniton sophomore; Delores Inclan, Moundnllle 
senior; and Sandra Miller, Huntington ,.eshman; (bottom row, 
left to . right) Kay Pugh, South Charleston sophomore; SID&IIU 
Tampin, Madison junior; Rosemary Walker, Lavalf!Ue sophomore;. 
and Carol Anne Wilkes, Huntington sophomore. Charles Schuls, 
the creator of Peanuts, will choose "Miss C.J." and lier two attend-
ants from the finalists. 
The Parthenon 
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Redskins Scalp Green; 
Tiger Threat Toppled 
By ROGER HUTCmSON 
SPorts Writer 
Coach Jule Rivlin's Green men broke even in their last two 
games by defeating Clemson 82-65 and bowing out to .Miami in 
a MAC game 64-57. . 
Following a brilliant win over Clemson last Thursday lli.lht at 
Memorial Stadium in Huntington, the Big Green travefed to 
Oxford, Ohio, Saturday night and came out second best in the 
tussle with Miami's Redskins. 
Although Marshall out-rebound- totaling 22. 
ed their adversary 61-59, the In a non-conference game last 
Redskins were ahead where it Thursday Marshall played a much 
counts-in the scoring column. better ball game when they out-
Both team's shooting was cold stripped Clemson's Tigers at the 
but Miami was out in front, shoot- baskets. A new man in Marshall's 
ing 33 per cent to Marshall's 30 starting line-up, Dick Wildt, is 
per cent from the floor. Marshall attributed with "making the dif-
led only once in the game and ference". Wildt totaled 14 points 
then just briefly in the first half. and played only half of the game. 
Miami led throughout the rest He broke the game open in the 
of the game except for an occas- second half when he grabbed 
sional tie score. Their lead never eight of his points in three min-
exceeded eight points and it con- utes of play. 
stantly fluctuated b e t w e e n an Contrary to the records of the 
h O SI t 
eight and a one point lead. But Miami game, the records show 
Cage Spot''·g t Focuses n . a er, the final minutes saw them score the Big Green shooting 52 per twice in succession and come out cent. They also led the Tigen, a 
h A / T fi / of the match a winner by five taller team, in rebounds -l3-38. Sydenstric:ker; Bot re I rans ers ta~i:;tain Bob Burgess and sh:~~!~:~ ::~u~:o~nl:ur:= 
• Mickey Sydenstricker led Mar- and Mickey Sydenatricker both 
By BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
a bit." He, too, feels that West playing and lots of team action. shall in the scoring column with tallied 19 points each and Lou 
was the best hoopster he's played His favorite shot is a one-handed 20 and 17 respectively. Burg~ is Mott was in the running with 11. 
against. jump. also attributed with 24 of Mar- Marshall now has a 2-2 record 
In the next to last profile series, In high school, he was voted Coach Rivlin says of Syden- shall's rebounds. for the season and althouch their 
two transfer students are in the the most valuable player. stricker, "He has excellent speed, Miami took the individual scor- shooting seems cold at times, their' 
spotlight~ Mickey Sydenstricker d rf · th Cl __ .J 
His highest number of points shoots well with either hand an ing honors with Vern Lawson pe ormance m e emaon IU11111 
and Gene Slater. · be · ah cl 
Gene Slater stands 6-2 and tips 1-1_·n_ o_ne__:g:...a_m_e_ is_ 46_._ H_e_li_k_es_ loo_ s_e...1.l_h_a_s _v_e_r_y_g_o_od __ ti_m_i_n_g_. " ____ _:_P_i_c_k_in_g_ u_p_ 2_3_ an_ d_ D_a_y_e_ Ze_ l_lar.....:._P_r_onuses ____ t_te_r_ tim __ ea __ e_a_--f 
the scales at 190. He is originally 
from Ripley and played high 
school basketball. After he grad-
uated he went to West Virginia 
University and played ball for 
one year under Fred Schaus. 
The main difference between 
Mountaineer and Big Green ball 
is, he said, "in defense and mostly 
in offense. At Morgantown they 
use free-lance, while here we use 
a set offense." 
The sophomore guard likes the 
fast break and both the zone and 
man-to-man defense. 
While at Ripley High school, 
Slater played in the North-South 
game and the All-State Game, 
and also in the Little Kanawha 
Conference where he was named 
the most valuable player. He was 
their leading scorer, averaging 29 
points per game. His total in a 
single game was 51 points. 
Slater played summer league 
ball last summer with Mickey 
Sydenstricker and other Marshall 
players and considers Jerry West 
the most outstanding player he's 
ever played against. 
A physical education major, he 
has not yet decided what he will 
do after graduating. 
Coach Jule Rivlin says of him, 
"He's a great hustler and a good 
defensive player who could de-
velop into a starter." 
Mickey Sydenstricker is 6-3. A 
sophomore who originally hails 
from Huntington, he is an alumni 
of Marshall High and Russell, Ky. 
High. 
Sydenstricker came to Mar-
shall from the University of Ala-
bama. When asked what the dif-
ference oetween Crimson Tide 
ball and Marshall's style, he said, 
"Alabama plays control ball and 
doesn't know what a fast break 
is." 
Sydenstricker played ball with 
Big Green team member Jim Gal-
lion. He w'as picked to play on ' 
the All-Star team comprised both 
of West Virginians and Kentuck-
ians. He also played on the East-
West team in Kentucky. 
The strapping six-footer was 
on the same team that Slater 
was on this summer and says of 
that, "It gave me a little more 
experience and I enjoyed it quite 
Salem refreshes your taste 
~'filr-~" every puff 
= · :: :ii;r?7Jif(?W:=;t · : 
Cre.ted by R. J . Kt1Ynold1 Tubacco Company 
/AAe a.pef. .. ir./ 0/)rfM8~/ For the cool, fresh soft-
ness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This 
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by 
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness 
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Membership Applications Available 
Fo·r Reorganized Literary Group , 
Planning Weelc 
Begins Feb. 19. 
The annual Life Planning Week 
is scheduled for Feb. 19 to 22, 
according to June Spencer, Mason 
senior and chairman of the plan-
ning week committee. 
By BILL PLUMLEY 
' Teachers Collere Journalist 
The first meeting for appli-
cation of membership in the 
John Marshall Literary Group 
will ~ held a t '7 p.m. today in 
Room 30.1 of Old Main. Mem-
bership is open to all students, 
except first semester freshmen. 
The gr o u p's constitution 
states that its purpose is "to ·, 
foster and encourage tne read-
ing of books of enduring or top-
ical interest through the use of 
literary svmposiums." 
This group is a singular or-
ganization with no affiliation 
with any campus department. 
Every year a number of stu-
dents urge the English Depart-
ment to organize some type of 
literary society. But, the de-
partment feels that this kind of 
fellowship should be fashioned 
for and by the students. 
The charter members said 
that the fellowship this group 
can offer will afford the stu-
dent a chance to air his ideas 
on literary works and an op-
Woman . In Man's Role 
Impressed By Marshall 
By ERNESTINE MONDAY 
' Staff Reporter 
"I am tremendously impressed with Marshall College," was 
the remark of Mrs. Aileen M. Lofgren, Personnel Officer for the 
U. S. Navy Hydrographic Office. 
Mrs. Lofgren was on campus last week to interview graduates 
in~erested in civil engineering. She is the first female recruiter to 
be on campus for the purpose of interviewing students for a 
governmental agency such as hers. S,he is one of the very ·few 
women employed in this field in the nation. 
She explained that she entered --- ----------
this -field by mere circumstance. 
The employment officer for the 
agency had previously been do-
ing all of the college iecruiting 
himse~! . but this became such a 
complex task l.hat he .decided to 
employ someone to help him. 
When W was decided that a WCI• 
man should be given the job it 
caused quite a bit of unfavorable 
criticism. Mrs._ Lofgren w:u the 
woman selected.: She feel'! that 
her success in the field has bee11 
equal to any male recruiter. 
Mrs. Lofgren made many favor-
able co:nments about · Marshall. 
She said, "In my experience I 
ncounter all sorts of pl&cement 
MRS. AiILEEN M.; LOFGREN 
. . . Personnel Officer 
procedures varying with the col-
leges, and I have · found fo.at the 
courage, intention and facilities 
at Marshall are as good or tetter 
than a~y school I have vis.ted. •• 
Shfi! is a graduate of Gec,rge 
Washington University with a 
major in ,psychology and a minor 
in socialology. Her home is in 
Washington where she lives with 
her husband and daughter. 
She has been employed by t~is 
agency for 10 years and her work 
covers the months of September 
through May. As expressed by 
Mrs. Lofgren, the opportunities 
in this field are simply a matter 
of taking advantage of them. 
i\1!s. Lofgren spends only bne 
day at each school she visits. Her 
future plans include interviews 
at the University of Georgia, 
Uniyersity of South Carolina, and 
Miami University. This will be 
the first time she has interview-
ed at any of these schools. This 
is the first visit of any represen-
tative from her agency to Mar-
shall. Mrs. Lofgren will visit the 
campus ag:ain next year. 
RABBI TO SPEAK 
Rabbi Frank Sundheim, of •the 
Ohev Sholom Temple, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
Kappa Delta Chi, preministerial 
honorary, at 3 p.m. today. He will 
speak of the subject, "A Jew 
Looks at Christmas." 
The meeting will be on the sec-
ond floor of the Student Union. 
All students are welcome to at-
tend. 
PICTURES SCHEDULED 
The Physical Education Major's 
Club will have tlteir pictures 
taken for the Chief Justice at 
11 :30 a .m. tomorrow in the gym. 
All members should be present 
and prompt. 
. Juniors Will Aid In Revamping 
Of Faculty Advisory Program 
Juniors in the College of Arts and Sciences will be filling 
out questionnaires tomorl-ow as the first step in the college's 
effort to make the faculty advisory program more efficient, Dean 
J. F. Bartlett announced. 
They will assemble in the Science Hall auditorium at 11 a.m. 
Dean Bartlett said the students affected are those with 58 to 
90 hours of c_redit at the beginning of the current semester. 
"These students are expected to attend this session," the 
dean pointed out, "in order that we may call upon their exper-
ience to strengthen the faculty advisory program." . 
The College of Applied Science and Teachers College already 
have contacted students to get their opinions on· the current 
advisory program. 
-"We are working together," Dean Bartlett said, -.. to improve 
this program." 
The three-page questionnail·e will require about 30- minutes 
of tnc stud~nt's time. 
portunity to compare and de-
velop a better appreciatio~ of 
literature. 
Until this group was formed, 
English was the only language 
taughton campus not repre-
sented by a society. However, 
this kind of society ' at Mar.shall 
is nothing new, according to t~e 
early college catalogues of this 
century. The literary club was 
the center of campus attraction 
in the college days ·of our par-
ents. She Erosophian, which 
was born in 1895, gave the stu-
dents a source of lasting pleas-
ure. It dispersed in .1927 and 
organized literary discussion 
has been idle until this year. 
Mrs. Lillian Helmes, Buskirk, 
dean of women, said that ·she 
can recall no literary group of 
any kind on the campus within 
the 23 years that sl)e has been 
here. 
Thirty people were asked 
their opinign of a literary club· 
on campus. They were in ac-
cord that no feature of the life 
and value of a school is greater 
than its literary organization. 
Bill Wortham, president of 
the Student Body and Hunting-
ton senior, said that he backs 
a pursuit of this nature com-
pletely. 
The JMLC consists of a chair-
man, Jack R. LeMaster, Hunt-
ington junior, who will finish 
his ,term January l?, 1961, and 
an executive secretary, Bill 
Plumley, Huntington, second 
semester freshman. 
It will take an amendment of 
the group's constitution to levy 
dues, according to Mr. David 
K . King, instructor in social 
studies and faculty advisor to 
the group. 
Those students who join the 
group on or before January 1, 
1961, will be charter members. 
DK. MARTIN BARNETT 
. . . Receives Grant 
Dr. Martin Barnett 
Is Awarded Grant 
Dr. Martin D. Barnett, assist-
ant professor of chemistry, has 
been awarded a $6,300 research 
grant from the Petroleum Re-
search · Fund Advisory Board of 
the , American Chemical Society. 
The grant, which covers the 
period from February of 1961 to 
August 1962, will be' used to en-
courage an4 finance undergrad-
uate research at Marshall Col-
lege on ''The Chemistry of Some 
Bridged Ferrocenes." 
Dr. Barnett, who received -his 
Ph. D. degre~ from the University 
of Mexico in 1958, has been with 
the college since September of 
1959. 
The general theme will be 
"How to Live Every Day of Your 
Life." 
One change in the program this 
year is the absence of classroom 
speakers. "In the past," said Miss 
Spencer, "the committee has 
brought in many outside speakers 
to participate in the program, es-
pecially in classroom sessions. 
"We are trying to integrate the 
program as a campus - centered 
function and in order to do this 
we plan to use only one principal 
outside speaker." 
The keynote speaker for the 
program will be Margaret Blair 
Johnstone, lecturer and author. 
Fireside chats will be continued 
this year, but they, too, have been 
altered _somewhat. Miss Spencer 
said, ''This year we hope to have 
interested f a cu 1 t y members, 
rather than off-campus people, 
conduct these informal discus-
sions. The primary purpose of 
this change is to allow free ex-
change of ideas between faculty 
and students in an informal at-
mosphere." 
The fireside chats will be held 
at various housing units on cam-
pus and in the fraternity and 
sorority houses. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA z.9335 
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NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
, to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
of KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette- .. , .. , .. -, . , .. . _ .. , ._ . .. , 
gives you real Menthol Magic! l:i[J!!1!!j;/!!~1!:!::1:1:/:!~~~i!i:~;jiji!/~!!~:::!!(t~~i,'.'::::~,-
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